Awards: outstanding students honored

Seven awards in honor of outstanding students were presented at the Thunderword Awards Banquet held in the College Auditorium on Tuesday, February 12th. The banquet was sponsored by the Student Senate and the College Foundation.

The first award was the Outstanding Student Award. This award is given to the student who has shown the most academic excellence during the past year. The recipient of this award was John Smith.

The second award was the Outstanding Service Award. This award is given to the student who has shown the most dedication to community service. The recipient of this award was Jane Doe.

The third award was the Outstanding Leadership Award. This award is given to the student who has shown the most leadership in student organizations. The recipient of this award was Bob Jones.

The fourth award was the Outstanding Extracurricular Activities Award. This award is given to the student who has shown the most excellence in extracurricular activities. The recipient of this award was Sarah Brown.

The fifth award was the Outstanding Athletic Award. This award is given to the student who has shown the most excellence in athletics. The recipient of this award was Tom White.

The sixth award was the Outstanding Musical Award. This award is given to the student who has shown the most excellence in music. The recipient of this award was Jennifer Rose.

The seventh award was the Outstanding Artistic Award. This award is given to the student who has shown the most excellence in art. The recipient of this award was Michael Black.

Each award was presented by members of the faculty and the College Foundation.

In addition to the awards, the Thunderword Staff and the College Foundation held a special brunch for the award recipients and their guests. The brunch was held in the College Dining Hall and was attended by faculty, staff, and students.

The Thunderword Awards Banquet was a success, and all those involved were proud to recognize the hard work and dedication of these outstanding students.
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Gallery's best
“Best of the Gallery” contributions were announced Tuesday by Linda Spoor and Ellen Schaefer, faculty judges. They were judged in competition with all the entries of the February and March issues of the literary magazine. Representing poetry was "Air Cavalry" by Steve Turk which appeared in Gallery II. Representing short stories was "Soft Bed" from Gallery I.
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NEW DRUM SET
PEARL FIBERGLASS 9 PIECE DRUM SET, INCLUDES - BASS DRUM, 2 TOM TOMS, 2 FLOOR TOMS, SNARE, HI-HAT, ZILDJIAN CYMBALS - 20", 16" - 2 - 15".
COST ME OVER $1000
MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY $500 Cash
SKIP PARTIN 228-1445
HCC Women win NW tennis title

Highline Community College's women's tennis team, under the leadership of Coach Joe Stew, captured the Northwest Regional Championship in Yakima on Friday.

The team defeated Everett Community College in the final round, winning 6-2, 6-3.

The championship was the second for Highline, who had won the Northwest in 1972.

Leaders honored at sports banquet

Leaders in seven sports at Highline were honored at a sports banquet Wednesday night at the Country Club.

Swimming Awards
Captain - Jan Loveridge Most Improved Player Sue Coffin Most Improved Swimmer Sue Coffin Inspirational Award Diane Huntsinger Most Outstanding Swimmer Sue Coffin

Basketball Awards
Track Captain - Larry Walker Most Improved Player - Pat Mehaffie Most Outstanding Player - Dana Bell

Track Awards
Captain - Jan Loveridge Most Improved Player Sue Coffin Inspirational Award - Diane Huntsinger

Track
- DEADLINE, April 18th, 1973
- COACHING POSITION AVAILABLE
-打通 Mt. Hood, Olympic, Hood River with Highline.
- Includes Centralia, Clark, Cowlitz, Skagit Valley, Snohomish, and King.
- To be placed as a Naval Aviator, he must pass through the most challenging training program to be aboard the ship.
- From Aviation Officer Candidate Programs, 300 11th Avenue NE, Suite 200, Bldg. 1, Seattle, WA 98104.
- Send to: COMMANDING OFFICER, BLDG 1, SUITE 200, 300 11TH AVENUE NE, SEATTLE, WA 98104.
- Phone or write: (206) 442-1470. Even if you've never flown before, if you've got the desire, you're halfway there.
- No man who has mastered the flying skills to take off and land on a ship at sea can be called an average pilot.
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